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SHICK & WAGNER
-- THE BIG STORE- -

THE WHITE GOODS
CARNIVAL

Sale of Muslin Underwear, Children's and
Babies' Wear, Tailored White Wash Suits
and Skirts, Shirt Waists, Laces and Em-
broideries and White Parasols.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Not the cheap, trashy kind often offered for sale, but a high grade, well made line of garments direct from

the beet underwear factory in the country bought especially for this sale. , All are good and full regular size

and extra size in plain and trimmed with lace and embroidery.
Corset Covers, 25c to $1.00.
Gowns, ...... 50c to $2.50.
Ladies' Short Skirts, 50c and 75c.

Ladies' Closed Drawers, 25c to $1.50.
Open 25c to $1.50.

Children's Drawers, 12 to 25

Long ' 50c to $5.00.
Also a full line of ladies' and children's knit underwear, Vests, Pants, Corset Covers, and Union Suits 10 to 50c.

CHILDREN'S AND BABIES' WEAR.

We hsive the most complete line of nice fine wearables and can lit your baby or child from head to foot and
save you from 10 to 25 per cent on your purchase, besides your labor in making and sewing.

Baby's Dresses Fine white lawn and cambric, short 25c to $2.00.
Fine white lawn and cambric slips 25c to $1.50.

Fine white silk, short and long, $2.00 to $3.50.

Skirts, long and short, 25c to $1.50. Baby's Caps, silk and lawn, 25c to 50c.

Children's wear 2 to 14 years, Dres, es, white and colored 50c to $2.50,
Also a complete line of Infants' and Children's Wool Vests, Hosiery, Etc.

tit

Wall.
Sire 32. 84, 38, 38 inches

bust measure.

"
J c c.

"

M78 Mi' Dress.

Sizes 12, 14, 10 years.

SALE I NOW ON

"SS5

LADIES' TAILORED WHITE WASH SUITS:
The newest merchandise on th3 market. This is a neat, tailored Jacket Suit made of washable material,

such as shrunk cotton and linen. These come in both short jacket and three-fourt- h lengths. Do not fail tc
see them. We have also a full line of White Skirts in both shrunk cotton and linen. ,

'"Suits, $2.50 to $6.50. Skirts, $1.00 to $2.50.
A new line of white shirt waists, $1.00 to $3.50.

, LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

The demand for Embroideries is so strong that we have made another purchase of 2,000 yards, including
Edgings, Insertions, Flouncings, Corset Cover Embroidery and Shirt Waist Front Insertions.
Embroidery Edging, 3c to 50c. Insertions, 3c to 35c. Corset Covers, 25c to 75c. Shirt Waist .Fronts 20 to 75c.

Lace Edging 2 jc to 75c. Insertion 2 to 35c.

WHITE LINEN PARASOLS.

The newest and most attractive merchandise we have to offer you at popular prices are the new parasols.
They are all washable and should you get caught in a rain storm or get your parasol soiled in Bome way you
can clean it by washing. These are lace and embroidery, trimmed and eyelet worked. Price $1.00 to $3.50.

There are very many other attractive things put on display which will interest you this time of the year.

Cor. Main aud Fifth Sts.
SHICK & WAGNER

The Big Stork Reynoldsville, Pa.

Olendale.

Miss Eclna Moore Is visiting Id CUon-dal- e

this week.

Ms. Hurry Joinor, from Aliens Mills,
was visiting Id our city this wouk.

J. Pi Smith was home from Sykes-vill- e

over Sabbath visiting his purents.

t Our farmers are busy with their
spring work. Some have tholr spring
wheat and oats Bowed.

Three hustling small boys of this
place have mado some very good maple
syrup, If we can judge rightly.

Mrs. Fannie Larimer and family are
moving to New Kensington from here,
where Mr. Larimer Is working In a
glass plant.

We are quite sure of the Clearfield
and Franklin railroad coming through
here now, as we hoar they have given
up the Hoynoldsvllle route.

J. H. Burtop and Mrs. D. B. Moore
were over in Warsaw this weok visiting
Aunt Hannah Moore, who is In her 80th
year and in very poor health.

It has been reported to us that M. L.
Hetrick has been appointed roadmaster
for this end of the township. He is a
good roadmaker and we feel sure our
roads will Improve under his super-
vision.

M. M. Moore, who .has been confined
in the house for several months on ac
count of having pneumonia during the
winter, was able to drive as far as his
son, Walter Moore's, one day last week,
and saw his first grand child, a bouncing
boy. Walter and grandpa are both
very proud of the boy.

The Mock Court Trial.
Regarding the big Mock Court Trial

to be given In Centennial hall, under
the auspices of Helping Hand Society,
on Tursday evening next, would say
that the stage of the hall will be laid
out as a regular court room with all the
accessories and the trial will be con-

ducted In every respect with all the
gravity of a supreme court session. The
case will be handled on the exact lines
of legal procedure, but for all that will
be so arranged that the two hours pro-

ceedings are likely to furnish the big-

gest bunch of merriment an audience
has had in a long time.

Of course, all hearts will go out In
tearful sympathy for the plaintiff,
while as for the defendant, It Is enough
to say that no one would ever have
believed it. The jury is distinguished
enough to rivet the attention of an
audienco for a whole evening, and are
capable of being a whole show them-
selves. Altogether this Mock Court
Trial promises to bo one of the events
of the season, both in the Interest at-

taching to it and In tho crowd that will

attend.

In the Spring,
And now tho good , house wife's

thoughts turn to something to make
hor homo look cozy for the summer.
What shall it be ? A side board, buf-

fet, dining room table, or a set of dining
chairs, a beautiful rug, a piece of Brus-
sels, Axminlstor velvet, or ingrain
carpet, an easy rocker, genulno leather
couch, or a piece of linoleum and a
kitchen cablnot for tho kitchen ; Or a
rofrigorator. We only soil the Best
Kofrlgerator made those of the White
Mountain which are second to none in
the market. We had a tremendous
trado on refrigerators, mainly because
we sell better refrigerators than can be
found any whore in the city for less
money. If you are ready to look at
them wo are ready to show you through
our lino. Roynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks of

human hlood in the homo of J. W. Wil-

liams, a well known merchant of Bac,
Ky. He writos : "Twenty years ago I
had severe hemorrhages of the lungs,
and was near death when I began tak-
ing Dr. Klngj New Discovery. It
completely cured me and I have re-

mained well ever slnco." It cures
Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs, Settled
Colds and Bronchitis, and Is the only
known cure for Weak Lungs. Every
bottle guaranteed by Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co., druggists of Roynoldsvlllo
and Sykesvllle. GOo and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

In Reynoldsville.

Many of the best families in Reynolds-
ville and vicinity, are using the Prlzer
Stoves and Ranges with the best results.
Every one sold has given entire satis-
faction. We would be pleased to have
you examine them. Reynoldsville
Hardware Co.

Devil's Island Torture
Is no worse than the terrible case of

Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then
I was advised to apply Bucklon's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L. S. Napier, of Rugl-e- s,

Ky. Hoils all wounds, Burns and
Soros like magic. 25c at Stoke & Fulcbt
DrugCo.'s, druggists of Reynoldsville
and Sykcsvillo.
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receive bene-

fit of tweiity-fiv- e

years banking
having

your account with

Peoples
National
Bank

Reynoldsville,, Penn'a
Interest paid on sav-

ing accounts.

Capital $100,000.00.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Between 12th and lath BtH on Filbert St.
minutes walk from the Rending
Five minutes walk from tho

K. K. Depot. European plan $1.00 per day and
upward. American plan Si.lK) per day,

M. Sehululey, Manager.
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Planing Mill
West Reynoldsville

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumher,

Etc.,
Contract and work

attention.
us order. My prices

are reasonable.

W. A. LEECH,
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Proprietor.

Proprietor

We carry a large

stock of

Blank books

and office supplies.

When in need of

anything

in that line
' give us a call.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.

FUN ! FUN ! FUN !

Let no innocent man escape !

At the great Mock Court Trial
under the auspices of the Helping
Hand Society In

Centennial Hall or Thursday
Evening, April&h.

One of our most respected cltlieni will
be charged with

BREACH OF PROMISE
Regular Court Rules, . Startling De-

velopments. Ludicrous Situations.
Local hits. An evening of Refined Fun.

Prices 35 and 60 cents. Tickets on sale at tho
Btoke & Feicht Drug Co. store

A. KATZEB
of

7.30. Court called at

Tie Peoples Barpin Store

Can assure every customer who will
come and examine his stock for spring
and summer that they will find the big-
gest bargains that they ever bought
in any merchandise. The goods con-

tained in our stock arein big assortments
of

.
Open at A

8.00p.m.' )

Dry Goods, Ladies' Fur-
nishing Goods, Men's, Boys'

and Children's Clothing,
Men's Hats, Caps 0 Shoes,

m

Very large assortment of Men's and
Boy's Dress Shirts for Easter Sunday.

The greatest variety in Men's and
Boya' Pants at low figures.

The price will satisfy you in every article.
Remember all the goods which we

handle are new goods which you need
for spring and summer. -

Don't miss the place, as we can save
you money, but come in time to

A. KATZEN'S
PEOPLES BARGAIN STORE
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